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Jfcr /nothing J} wtM. isM/uon
(Æ about Cwnmt

You may have my For the asking, you are welcome 
expert advice with- to use my knowledge. You can
out charge. I

These
pictures 
•how you 
plainly how 
•impie a matter 
It U to change a 
decrepit frame 
house into one of

rOU pay nothing 
for what I tell you.

And l Hr rraann I offrr you my wrvtm for 
■othinx i* iim|,lv that ilir rompnmrv that 
•■ploy mr want I hr farming rommimity 
swakrnr.1 lo Ihr valor that rrmrnl of I hr 
right kind haa for rvrry farmrr. Kvrn if 
tk«7 nrvrr wll you any rrmrnl. Ihry want

Cand your tv-ighlion to I» informed on 
uar* of rrmrnl—and thr raar and aira- 
ptx-ilv with whirh yon ran dimply uar it

No High-Priced Labor Necessary
t ran anon ahow you that it dura not rv- 
gmrr an r*|*-naivr no-rhanir In uar rrmrnt- 
esfwrrtr inalrad irf lumlirr for ANY pur- 
poar I inakr thr wholr auhjrrt art plain 
aad umplr that you ymir-.lf mold ra.nly 
rmovatr your frainr houar. hnm, hrn hou.ar, 
wagon ahrd I will toll you how to makr a 
hundml farm-iilihlira from .-rmrnt quickly 
aad rhrapl) morr rhraply than you mold 
with turn!*, And lira, in mind I lie fact that yon 
■* rharrol nothing for I 111. Ivl lira i irin in Crmrnt- 
tau| You wit not Iv Imllirrml iQ huv iny- 

rohr, Hirrr arr no "«lung." In Ihk talk 
• mine -oni one Jn«t write me ami a«k 11 tira I KUO

Cement Endures Lumber Decays
That alone is the higgrsl rr.iaon whv v*»u should 
• vour hotter ami L.irn with rrmrnt. as 1
will tell you precise I v how in do. Venent is al 
■»' mdesiruciihle Hmltlmg*. mist in Great 
Br’-sir end elsewhere that were built <ii cement 
hr the Romans two thousand years ago For 
*>»• nghtly used u I will show you how to 
■w It — make* structures fire proof wet-proof 
Aecay-prooi warmer in winter cooler in summer. 
Aad ll k ECONOMICAL—much more so than 
Laibw for ninety nine use» out o# a hundred

can
save you consider

able money.

I charge 
noth

in*

Bn. Stall*

Fence Fnsti 
Well Carte 
Feed Yard.

Cellar Welle 
Reel Cellar»
Here# B.eehs 
Chimney Cap*
Chechen Hewee*
Watering Trough*
Cert»* and Getter*
Windmill F mind* liens 
Storage Water Tank»

Read This List of a Merc Few of 
the Uses Cemeqt has on the Farm
Then write to me fnr particular* of tmw to build 
these ihinge from cement doing the work yourself, 
tf you like, in «pare time Don t wait to wtite beca-ne 
wm are tint fust reedy in make any improvem-m* in 
your buildings Talk it over with me if ynu nlv need 
a lew fence-poets or a watering - trough Even on »hre 
•nail item* f nan save em -~n feeders hie fust write

inform yourself fully on the 
whole big question of the use of 
cement for practically every 
use you arc probably putting lumber to 
now. I will instruct you fully, in plain 
language, in the use of cement for mak
ing anything from a fence-post to a dairy- 
barn. And I can show you how to save 
money by using cement for any building 
purpose instead of using wood. Simply 
tell me your name and address and men
tion what sort of a structure you think of 
building or repairing—whether a residence, 
a poultry house, or even a drinking-trough. 

You have nothing at all to pay for 
the advice and instruction I will 

promptly send you. Write to me 
before you buy another bill of 
lumber for any purpose. Be sure to.

Alfred Rogers
THE CEMENT MAN

Why not write me to-day? Ae 
cept my free serrées, snake 

use of my knowledge he 
any extent; end yen wS 
not be under the least 
obligation or Itpee* (Ê 
you do. We want yea 
to KNOW r—it; end 
I will do all I can he 
help you KNOW il

ALFRED ROGERS. President

ALFRED ROGERS LIMITED
317 Elias Rogers Building, Toronto


